Chapter Events Responsibilities

The CoreNet UK Programs committee develops programs geared toward discussing not only commercial real estate trends but current topical issues in the business environment in general enlisting high calibre speakers who provide unique perspectives and insights on the above mentioned issues.

The events are divided into three categories -

1. Networking,
2. Core CRE related topics
3. Thought leadership/ leadership development.

Main Committee Activities

- Work as a team to plan, design, and deliver programs and activities that appeal to our membership and encourage participation in Chapter functions.
- Develop program content by surveying membership, examining the trends of the industry, and discussing current topics with top real estate professionals
- Secure speakers, panelists, and experts within the program topic to help develop and deliver the program.
- Work to ensure an even distribution of topics to meet the educational needs of our membership for both the corporate real estate and service providers within our community.
- Coordinate the venue logistic such as catering, travel options, and audio/visual support, and registration with the help of support teams (admin, marketing, PR and Event Management).
- Coordinate with other Program Event members to ensure program feedback is solicited and incorporated into future programs.

Why Join

To participate in the key cultural driver for our community - sharing experiences, learning, and networking with your peers.

Open Committee Positions

The committee offers many opportunities for participation from ongoing overall program administration to supporting one discrete program. Members are encouraged to take the lead or develop a partnership to develop program content, identify speakers, arrange new venues, and/or help with logistics.